
   Parts list for
Master set # 2-18105              

   OPEN FIRST!!        

17219  
2/NOV/00 BRH 

Additional parts available for 
Parts list:

Energy Suspension recommends that you read 
over all the installation instructions and parts 
list before you start.

Front end control arm bushing set:
(must re-use outer metal shells)
4  -  3102 upper control arm bushings 
4  -  15.061(3/4”O.D. x 7/16"I.D. x 2.00"sleeve)
2  -  3117 (.415" thk. thrust washer)body end
2  -  3128 (.500" thk. thrust washer)axle end
- use the following bushing (3118) at the right 
side upper at the axle end if your vehicle came 
with "Command Track"
1  -  3118 (.531" thk. thrust washer)axle end 
4  -  3103 lower control arm bushings 
4  -  15.128 (7/8”O.D. x 9/16”I.D. x 2.625”sleeve)
2  -  3116 (.625" thk. thrust washer) axle end
2  -  3138 (.750" thk. thrust washer) body end
1  -  17053 installation instructions

Rear leaf spring and shackle bushing set:
4  -  2097 spring shackle eye bushings
2  -  15.006 (3/4”O.D. x 9/16”I.D. x 2.75” sleeve)
4  -  2098 main eye bushing
2  -  15.124(3/4”O.D. x 9/16”I.D. x 3.187” sleeve)
4  -  2099 frame shackle bushing
2  -  15.125(3/4”O.D. x 9/16”I.D. x 2.790” sleeve)
use 17040 installation instructions

Front tracking arm bushing set:
2  -  7039 bushings (body end)
1  -  15.112 (5/8”O.D. x 7/16”I.D. x 1.600” sleeve)
1  -  13001 tie-rod boots 
1  -  17073 installation instructions

Tie rod boot set:
4  -  13001 tie-rod boots 

Grease:
1  -  9.11101 grease tub
1  -  9.11102 grease packet

Please refer to our newest catalog for 
more information on custom applications 
including bump stops, shock bushings, 
universal mounts, tie rod boots, ball joint 
boots, transmission mounts, etc. please ask 
to see our catalog at your place of purchase.

Shock boots

fits most aftermarket shocks (sold in pairs)
                                                     set # 9-8130

 Front swaybar bushing sets
  (includes endlink bushings)

       Bar dia.            Set # 
        23mm              2-5103
        24mm              2-5104
        25mm              2-5106
        28mm              2-5105
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